JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1S08 - SHIPS
[u-bit #19200151]
1993-3-1
03:00:17 1) “Assistant Secretary Of The Navy (T. Roosevelt) In 1897, He Put
-03:01:17 Commodore Dewey In Command Of Our Asiatic Fleet And Made
Ready For The War With Spain Which He Foresaw”
- battleships at sea, 3-mast sailing ship, sailors climbing up and
and down mast ropes, ships along coastline, smoke from firing of
guns around ships (ca. 1900)

(S) Military: Navy Battleship
[also see 1A25
15:38:54-15:39:47]

1993-2-2
03:01:19 1) POV from side of ship of fleet of ships in distance, steam
-03:02:57 battleships at sea, airplanes taking off aircraft carrier, AERIALS
of ships passing through Panama Canal (1920s)
03:02:58 2) naval battle
-03:03:30

(S) Military: Navy To
The Caribbean
[also on 1A27
02:14:45-02:15:38]
(N) WWII: Navy
[sound]

1993-1-1
03:03:37 1) navy battleship in rough seas / Japanese sailors loading gun during
-03:05:21 Japanese/Russo War? (ca. 1900)

(S) Primitives: Edison
Actuality

2164-1-2
03:05:32 1) animals (cows, dogs) on board, loading Tydol gasoline barrels
-03:09:45 onto freighter “Jacob Ruppert” (1933)
03:09:48 2) steam Ice Breakers
-03:11:59
03:12:00

2-mast one stack powered ship docking and passengers unloading

03:15:12
-03:15:42

dock workers unloading sacks from ship

-03:16:41

harbor scenes, 2-stack liner

(N) Ships: Freighters Loading
(N) Ships: Freighters Multi-Masted Powered

1S08 -2-
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2256-3-1
03:17:25 1) San Francisco, CA - “Riots Rip Waterfront”
-03:18:32 - liners: “Aleutian” and “Leoville” at dock, white and
African-American men picketing at Pier 39, line of policemen,
CS one white man in group speaking and pointing, police on
motorcycles, view of police walking toward and beside camera,
confrontation with some men being carried away by police, still
cameraman filming skirmish (1953)

(S) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 6
#242 (NY-10)

2256-1-6
03:18:41 1) longshoremen picketing at dock, liner: “President Hoover”
-03:19:49 at pier

(N) Demonstrations:
1930

03:19:53 2) sailor, barge, New York City skyline
-03:20:48 (1936)

(N) NYC: Docks -1-

03:20:53 3) longshoremen loading large pieces of cement
-03:21:12 (1938)

(N) NYC: Docks -1-

03:21:14 4) longshoremen unloading sacks from ship
-03:21:53 (1932)

(N) Working: Men - Pos

03:21:57 5) “Soldiers Coal Ships During Harbor Strike - Hoboken”
-03:22:32 [Kinograms]

(S) New Jersey
[also on 1D06
22:14:16-22:14:58]

03:22:36 6) overseas trade via ships, autos, cotton
-03:26:18 (1928) [U.S. Shipping Board]

(S) Ships: Freighters
-3-

2256-2-13
1)

(S) Blacks:
Agriculture

03:26:20
-03:26:58

views of African-American workers rolling bundles of cotton
[also on 1L01
onto steamboat in New Orleans harbor with two white men
01:09:33-01:10:16]
looking on, “Cotton-Seed, Wasted Not Many Years Ago, Is
Highly Prized Today For Its Oil.” - views of lines of African-American
workers hauling bags of cotton-seed on their backs onto steamboat

03:27:00
-03:27:45

views of African-American workers cutting sugar cane and processing
sugar in Georgia [Kineto Review]
1S08 -3-
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03:27:48 2) McLean Trucking Co. - two African-American men emptying
-03:36:11 garbage cans into truck, CS driver in side truck shifting gears
(late 1940s)
03:36:13 3) “New York - Shape-Up Ends On Waterfront”
-03:37:19 - line of men waiting outside Pier 84, some of the men walking
by officials on their way into hiring hall, CS sign: “Independence
Arrives Nov, 30 - 9 A.M.”, liner “Independence” at dock, sign:
“Waterfront Commission - New York...”, African-American and
two other men having their forms stamped in office (1953)

(N) NAM 49-A

(S) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 6
#238 (NY 9)

03:37:21 4) liner “Queen Elizabeth” at dock in New York City? with policemen (N) Newsreels:
on horses in foreground
Telenews D. Vol. 4
03:37:24
group of teamsters? standing in front of Market Diner with policemen
#216
keeping watch, HA large crowd of teamsters behind line of policemen
with some policemen on horses and taxi and another car going by
-03:37:51 (1951)
03:37:53 5) views of shipyard in Norfolk, workers knocking down wooden
-03:38:31 supports holding liner before launch, CS woman breaking bottle
of champagne against liner, liner sliding down ramp into water,
man with still camera amongst onlookers (1950)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 3
#68

03:38:34 6) “Most Modern Tanker Launched” - CS liner: “Esso New York”,
-03:39:06 workers banging wooden supports, woman breaking bottle of
champagne on liner just as it takes off down ramp with large
wooden scaffolding on each side (1950)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 3
#30

03:39:09 7) “New York” - liner “Constitution” at pier “64 - American Export
(N) Newsreels:
-03:39:54 Lines”, men standing in front of buildings with signs: “Panama
Telenews D. Vol. 4
Line - 64”, “Moore - McCormick Lines - Pier 32”, liner “Cristobal”
#121 (S-5)
at dock”, pier (1951)
03:39:55 8) long line of teamsters walking around in picket line at 48th Street
(N) Newsreels:
-03:40:52 during New York City dock strike, one striker on shoulders of
Telenews D. Vol. 4
another holding picket sign before policemen insist that he get off,
#211
views of pier, liner “Ile De France” at dock, Van Johnson and woman
on deck of liner, HA men walking in circle on picket line, CS
African-American and other men wearing signs and walking in picket
line with policemen with billy clubs looking away (1951)
1S08 -403:40:55 9) New York City “Dock Strike Spreads”, liner “Ile De France”

(N) Newsreels:

03:41:21
03:41:24
03:41:30
-03:42:05
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at dock, teamsters picketing, CS man wearing picket sign: “On
Telenews D. Vol. 4
Strike - I.L.A. - A. F. of L.”
#213 (S-4)
liner “Queen Mary” at dock
teamsters picketing in circle
men with luggage in terminal, men placing suitcases onto conveyor belt
for loading onto liner, liner at dock, empty pier (1951)

03:42:08 10) “New York - Dock Men Join Tug Strikers”
(N) Newsreels:
-03:43:08 - liner: “Extavia”, two men walking with picket signs: “United
Telenews D. Vol. 6
Marine Division - Local 333 - I.L.A. A. F. Of L. - Strike”, views of
#26 (NY 6)
damaged pier, liner “Extavia” tied to dock, liner “Constitution”
leaving dock, sign on damaged pier: “Danger Keep Off”, people and
policeman on pier, liner and tugboat leaving pier as people watch
(02/05/53)
03:43:11 11) San Francisco, CA - “West Coast - Strike Idles Ports”
-03:44:03 cars parked near empty docks, a few men hanging around docks,
view of equipment not in use, men undoing rope holding liner at
dock, people waving on pier as liner departs, men hanging around
docks (05/30/52)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 6
#22 (S-8)

03:44:06 12) “New York” - soup meat selling in Brooklyn at 5 cents a pound,
-03:45:03 interior of butcher shop, customers madly buying meat
(03/13/53)

(S) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 6
#52 (NY 8)

03:45:04 13) three dock workers with ship in background stating into
-03:45:33 microphone their refusal to unload Russian cargo (1950)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews D. Vol. 3
#166
[sound]

03:45:47
-03:55:18

MLS crane moving large metal object, large movable crane moving (?) ?
object into place on boat?, men working on barge?, sign on barge?:
[color]
“Esso”, large crane lowering object, crane moving container on
barge?, cranes moving various objects around, two men looking at
blueprint, four storied red ship, workers using blowtorch on ship, man
putting window frame into place, man painting ship white, same four
storied ship above not painted white moving off into water, ship
pushing barge, sign on ship: “Esso Tennessee - Wilmington, Del.”

